
. -avid harwell, executive director 
t' t13 
6i 0 E St., H4 2d floor 
Wehington, DC 20530 

4/22/95 

D ar "r. Harwell. 

eose who write memlf-aerving letters, like yours of the 18th, generally do not 
3 rye their interets that way. To the degree possible for me ram trying to make as 

Li ch and as marling-ltul a record fur our history ae I can. So I therefor 1*-*Ort=-Itimrho.1 
accept yyur invitation to add to this record. 

hs I remember, and checlthig the file is awhword for me, what you refer to as 
"- iy letter to you of iiarch 	1c.)95," was not written by you at all. I recall also that 

1 asked me to do for you wiat you should be doing for yourself and had not done and 

not report having made an; effort to do after I sent you what you did Jug ask me to 
dlrify' further. 

Are you no' telling me that you, indivieually or collectively, could not under-

:and it when 1 gave you details of government interferencee with my eublishing on the 
J ■K assassination?Or is it your position treat what the agencies did to and about us in 
not infer. ation about that assassination? 

Jou could not und:rstand Shen I told you that - had been informed 

1) that John Sparrow, warden of All oculs, had killed publication of my first book 
i England? 

2) that he had, as a ilritish reporter told me, a history of working for intelli-, 
g nce? 

I've just been told that recently disclosed CIA records reflect his connection with 

.L ou could not have asked the CIi *thing about that? alicirE.1±.401444-1 9 

So Or, if you really wanted to th job ob you sought and accepted, you could not have asked 

-tiler to learn if the CL gave him any assistance in his Times of London Literary Sup- 
ar-1-7Gle 

p emen0-or thereafter having that, already published, republished in the einited States 

a a tiny book? It is not easy to je"ine that with all else Sparrow had to do he had the 

u_me for the research required. That included reading and being familiar with all the 
1c b oks heiriticized with direct quotations froh7 them and being familiar with all that the 

E ►  Ten Commission published to be able to cite that selectively. Orxii_1.4inamaxDrkairaciaosss 

add, now that I've heard some such records nave been disclosedilt might be 

g)od to chock them under the names of too other British publishers, Frewin and Wiedenfeld 

d Jicholson. :glen no boek on the assassination had been published and the respected 
W shington bureau chief of the Times of ,,ondon recommended Whitewash they rejected it. 
Tle publisher who use Sparrow was Collins. ,Ln_ given my hiStory with Fischer aG in Ger-

nY, it might be a good Yea to check headquarters and station records oil that.) 
are you telling me that you could not understand.. 1 	 e‘a er 



a&' pY  
at on my second book mLi m73.1,0kich included chaeter5 of it as I wrote them, were 

delayed as now recall a month or more and that he. sent and a cable telling me all 

ran mail for a long period of time reached hita in a single delivery? 

That the church coimnittee breught to light the fact that during that petiod of 

t'Eie t:.e 	was intereedting foreign mail at the post offices and delivering it to 

.; OIL? 
/f,C•• 

That Fischer wrote inc asking to publish thitewash and that those letters did_ not 

reac me? E WI" • 

That not having h.eard free inc it returned the raanscipt- and it never reached me? 

Can it be that you could not understand what -I- :rote you aat seems to be a prima 

f cie case oi , 	interference in the United ;>tates, where all domestic activity was 

Jrohibited. the 0.171., when told you that; 

1 had taken a deal to the literary agency of Littauer & Wilkinson at 500 Fifth 

enge in lieu York became that maeazine wanted to deal with me thrugh an agent? 

That .4ai Wilkinson read the manuscript and phoned me that he liked. it? 

That he then offered terepresent the book in England but said nothing could be 

3/10 .11iti it in the Ljnited States? 

That yea3;s later I learned that a) Wilkinson was E: Howard :hunt's agefit; that 
AA.04/0-44a 
used his office as h.;.s oen office; that hunt had a tied:Lime that made it appear 

those phoning him there. were talking to him there when he was in some CIA. office in 

Washington; and that the Uh32ch committee.  brodaht to light that thereAas a Littauer 

f64ndation in Neu) 'fork that was a CIA. foundation?(Jhen the boy scout who leads you across 

itersections was not on duty I got and sent you liuntt a own iho's Who listing that gives 

'ttauer and Wilkinson as tly addrqss of ki.s office./That needed "clarification?) 
P4mv p hi le  

I told you the n employee who handled such matters liked. Illitewash very much 
u; 11,0 

vi recommended to 4- it to Frederick Praeger turned it down. I also told yon that the 

lAurch committee brought to 1.ilcht that -L-raeder was a Cli publisher. This needed.  lrifi- 
ation before you could ask the CIA. anything? 74ere 449 W& Po onzt- eleesetr.cm 	fltil A, r.o,ija 

Blit then that letter you say you wrote me made no refet7enct to tittauer" and iilkinfibn 
Nyvt- . 

to rraeger that I recall. 

I told you that the CIA pffice of Security dislosed, probably by accident, that it 

d me in two files and did not send that memo to its general counsel .esponse to 
xi i reiueaft. 1 think you should be able to understand that. I told you that the CIL's 

eneral counsel told. im Lesar, Ile() 1 think is no stranger to you, and me that he had been 

•. old 1 had filed no requests at all. 6o raagbe you can think that perhaps there is a con-

ection of some kind in time uffice of SecuritiA not sending him the memo I told you I had 

id then did not have ,accese to and. my assassiniition work. Then -m. did send_ you that memo. 

id you have not even acknowledged. receipt of it, leave along tell me you were doing 

something about it. 



Resumed 4/23: There are days and times and conditions under which some of us 

o der people cannot do as well, as -we'd like. I had :ome trouble with this so you 

a: so can. If you want to. if ypu cant to understand it you can and will. Your 

✓ cord with me and on not even trying to bring to light what 15 assassination in-

frrmation in any definition is such that were I to rewrite this it would make no 

fference to you anyway. And I can make constructive use of the time it would take. 

I had written friends in academe that I would waste no more time on you oximpt 

e cept in response to specific questions. 

But yours is so obviously a self-serving letter I could not igno.e it if I did 

n it spend all the tine on it I could have. 

I really do feel sorry for you, individually and collectively. 

Under the best of conditions none of you was really prepared to meet the ()Wi- 

g Lions you assumed. Under the best of conditions it was a very difficult job for 

cveenititikMa, 
Ykt began in ignorance wheteVeryLur scholastic and professional acellslaments 

ned preparations eay have been. That you could not help. But that you did worse than 

k ep yourselves in ignorance was your choice. For that you alone are responsible. 

How you did - and did not - do you work was also your choice. Nobody else has any 

responsibility for it. 

At least one member of the board has repeatedly expressed preconcieptions and pre-

,i dices that should have led him not to.ccept the responsibilities he assumed. 

All  members of the board should have realized they cluld not meet their =sea 

✓ sponsibilities, includino to themselves, on a parttime basis, by devoting so little 

t me to their reeponsibilies to the nation on the board. 

That it is a part-time board spending but a :;light fraction of its time on board 

irk - and all began without any subject settee knowledge or expertise -magnified your 

✓ sponsibilities. 

)(), in the end, in any evaluation of responsibilities and how they were or were 

t met, there will be greater attention on you. 

And you, personally, whatever your prior experiences may have been, have not re- 

f ected any understanding of the realities anti of the environment of what you undertook. 

it is not at all difficult to make the case that you began intending not to sue-

c' ed, whatever pay be in your mind or whatever you think your intentions are. 

Bien I wes sent a copy of Jhat "r. 2unheim had el2d I wrote him about that, without 

r,sponse and without my letter being rAurned. ;ihat he stated includes a lack of under- 

e-anding of these realities. 

anyone. 



• 1 

So I am, genuinely, sorry for you, individually and collectively; and I am sorry 

for the nation because you cannot and will not have accomplished what it was possible 
o accomplish of what you undertook. 

regret, too, that you reveal so much in treating the disclosure of CD1359 as 

o momentous. 

With all there is that has real significance that with your powers you have done 

rothing about. 

t 
The false record you seek to make in your 4/10 lingers on my mind. You are saying 

f r thefutthreLd to explain away your present and its failure that whEE gave you is 

no value; -chat you have devoted "significant effort trying to undorstand or makemum 

e nse of it; deciding on "th most advantageous course to follow" which means how to 

i ore it all i. plain English; and that you still need "clatification." 

This no doubt explains your failure to use the phdt a single time to ask me a 

u nele question of for a single clarification or a single explanation. 

And you limit  this to my "correspondence." That is not by any means all the board 

A t from me as you well know. 

I tliink your letter can be regarded and I do regard it as high-class narvard-style 

s$4sterism. It is the letter of a lawyer covering his ass with a lawyer's letter. 

So will be a bit more blunt about what you did get from me and what uses you could 
1 ve made of it before you defined out of the Act qnd your responsibilities under it what 

w s unwelcome to you or that you feared addressing, perhaps over what it might mean to 

ur future. Prom me you gott, a*riv1111 	/11-1;T: 

A. prima facie case that the government conspired, on the highest l& 	not to 

• vestigate the assassination itself and proof that it did not, both documented with of- 

1-cial records and official evidence. 

Official proof that Oswald did not commit th. crime and more, the official proof 

t he could not have. 

That this is official evidence moms that officialdom knew about it, knew the truth, 

d lied about it to us, to the country and to the world. 

Ptoof that the autopsy chief proseabr testified in official procedings in con - 
t adiction to himself and, because of the materiality of his false swearing,laas a per- 

jiver. This woth regard to more than one matter. Also the official proof that this was 

()Tidally covered up. 
Official proof that the autop(IFnotes, which are in evidence before the Warren Com- 

D scion and wad in its possession when it questioned the chief autopsy prosector, did then 



mist , thereafter did not exist where it was required to be, and after that, the 

s une•chief prosector swore to having destroyed those note by burning them in the 

f•replace of his recreation room on November 24, 196;:i, which was months before he 

t stified with them in his hands. 

q'his 	only part of what you say you cannot und.erstandInhat needs "clarification" 

them ambiguity is yours, vou do not know what to do with. Despite what you refer to 

a • "significant effort. " 

If you would like tie record you will leave to inclune more like this I'll take 

t ie time for it. 

You liave the power of subpoena, which moons to compel appearance with the production 
o records) and testimony clnder oath and thi,- is not clear to you, or you cannot under-- 

4"1  
it or you can't figure out what to doiall these months. 

But you can fdefine "assassination records" so that to the degree possible by your 
efinition you C.!All try* to ignore all of' this, while "filfilling our obligations under 

tic: law." 

I 	
riPpor 

era not Ark yet to old, too ill or too :111k=fbrinAo tell you I resent very much your 
e. 	o misuse me as part of your covering up for the failure you intend and supervise 
id impliment to protect earlier official covering up and worse. 

Itesentment is not 	only emotion I feel strongly but I do not believe it is 

cessary to4rticulate the others. 


